
1.One button, two indicator light 

2.Button Description:

(1) Shortly press button to turn on/off.

(2) Long press button to do system reset.

3.Indicator lights description:

(1) Green light: The indicator light of scenting status：

   1.Green light on: The device is in working status.

     2.Green light off: The device is in pausing status.

(2) Blue light: : The indicator light of network connection status：

    1.Blue light quickly flashing: Not connected to the network (apply to 2G/4G/WIFI function    

    machine).

      2.Blue light slowly flashing: Connected to the network successfully (apply to 2G/4G/WIFI 

     function machine).

     3.Blue light is being on:  Connected to Bluetooth successfully

Ⅲ.Function Description

4.Other notes: 

(1) The buzzer rings once when the device turn on. 

(2) The buzzer rings three times indicate that the device is connected to the network.

5.App  operation please refer to the App manuel

6.Reset Operation: 
1.Reset the device: there is a hole near to the 
indicator light of the device, use a toothpick or other 
small tool to press the hole for 5 seconds, You will 
hear the " dip" sound when you reset the system. (As 
shown the right picture)
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Ⅳ.FAQ

Ⅰ.Cautions (The following basic safety precautions should be always complied with below)

Avoid casualties and property loss, please always follow the attentions as below.

May cause electric shock or fire hazard.Warning

Installing
1.Do not use unsafe plug or power cable.
2.Do not install the device at the place where children can reach.
3.Do not  install the device at the place where can not bear strength 
and prone result in falling and collapsing.
4.Do not tilt the device.
5.Keep the device away from fire and heat source, prohibit to store 
flammable and explosive materials around the device.
6.Except for the atomizer, the housing material is not resistant to 
corrosion.
7.Do not use device in high temperature or wet environment.
8.Do not use inflammable, explosive, corrosive and other hazardous 
solvents work with the device.

Prohibition

May cause personal injury or property damageNote

Necessary

Using
1.Ensure the stability of installation area.
2.Install the device in a airy and adequate space.
3.Do not block the sprayer by hand or other obstructions when the 
device is working.
4.Do not spill water or conductive, corrosive liquid on the device 
surface or fall inside of the device. 
5.Do not over using the device without pausing.The average daily 
using time is suggested not to exceed 14 hours. And the second 
level is the recommended.
6.Choose a safe way to cut off the power in extreme weather 
environment.

1.The PCB can not work 

a.PCB damage. 
b.The battery is flat.
c.PCB poor welding ,resulting in 
   insensitive connection.
d.Power cut off.

A.Replace the PCB.

B.Replace the battery.

C.Replace the PCB.

D.Check the adapter and power cable.

Reason Solution

2.The PCB is working while the device not scenting

a.The pump system is broken.
b.Time setting.
c.Inner circuit problems.

A.Replace a pump.
B.Check the time setting.
C.Check the inner circuit(multimeter).

a.Pump is broken, aged or loose.
b. Trachea cable connection occurs 
problems.
c.Internal structure is damaged. 

A.Adjust or Change a pump.
B.Check the cable connection.
C.Adjust or change parts.

3.Abnormal Noise

a.The nozzle is blocked.
b.The pipette falls off.
c.The pump system is aged.
d.The atomizer is blocked. 
e.There are impurities in the essential oil.

A.Replace a nozzle(First with alcohol soak 
for a few minutes) or with a fine needle to 
clear the nozzle.
B.Reconnect the pipette.
C.Replace a pump.
D. Clean the atomizer.
E.Replace with pure essential oil.

4.Machine works but no scent or scent is weak

a.The equipment is tilted.
b.The atomizer leaks.

A.Put the machine straight.
B.Replace a new atomizer.

5.Oil Leakage

Please clean the equipment periodically,as 2-3 months in 1 circle,so that it can work 
under the best condition.
Please cut off the power when cleaning, also do not use wet hand to operate it 
directly, in case of electric shock and injury. 

1.Long-term non-use
(1)  Please turn off and cut off the power then roll up the power line.
(2)  Clean the filter components.
(3) Place the deodorant package which contains activated carbon in the device or 
package, to prevent residual substances in the equipment  produce odor.
(4) Please equip the machine with the dust cover, placed in the shade, ventilative 
place.

Ⅴ.Accessories and spare parts

1.Provide free technical solutions and installation process guidance.
2.Provide free online FAQ consultation and scent-marketing suggestion.

Ⅶ. After-sales Service

Ⅷ. The equipment warranty and precautions
1.The equipment warranty period is 12 months (from the date of sale).
2.Please provide the warranty card,Invoice or other provement which can prove 
the equipment was purchsed from our company  to enjoy the  free  maintenance.
3.The human error or other wrong operation cause the fault not belong to the 
scope of warranty, and will not be accepted to provide free maintenance.



重置孔位按钮

指示灯

挂板

APP说明书

/充电器/数据线三、操作说明

1、一个按键，二个指示灯

2、按键说明：

(1)短按按键开关机

(2)长按按键恢复出厂设置

3、指示灯说明：

(1)绿灯：设备雾化状态指示灯

(2)蓝灯：联网状态指示灯

4、其他说明：

(1)开机蜂鸣器响一声

(2)蜂鸣器连响三声，表示设备接入网络

5、APP请参照APP说明书

1.绿灯亮：设备处于雾化状态；

2.绿灯灭：设备处于待机状态；

1.蓝灯快闪：设备未连接网络（适用于2G/4G/WIFI功能设备）；

2.蓝灯慢闪：设备已连接网络（适用于2G/4G/WIFI功能设备）；

3.蓝灯常亮：蓝牙已连接；

6、恢复出厂设置：

当设备需要恢复出厂设置时，在设备指示灯旁边有个孔位，用牙签或者其它细小的工具，对准

孔位按住5秒后会听到 “ 滴滴滴~ ” 的声音即可重置。(如下图所示)


